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Grand Valley State College

Proposal Writing Workshop To be Offered
Robert Toft, director of
federal relations, will be on
campus to offer a one-day
proposal writing workshop f o r
faculty and staff on Tuesday,
June 18. The six-hour program
will feature details of the
elements of a good proposal
and the opportunity for participants to develop their own

proposal writing skills.
Toft will be available June
19, 20, and 21 to meet with
workshop participants who wish
to expand individual proposal
development. He will also be
available to speak with faculty and staff about grant
ideas.

Gilder to Speak at Foundation Luncheon
Noted author and economist
George Gilder will be the
guest speaker at the Grand
Valley College Foundation
Spring Luncheon to be held on
Wednesday, June 19 , at the
Amway Grand Plaza Hotel.
Gilder, author of The Spirit
of Enterprise and Wealth and
Poverty, will speak on "The
Entrepreneurial Spirit.• He
maintains that the true source

of America's wealth is found
in creativity, technological
adventure, and the motivation
to move into new territory in
economic enterprise.
The Grand Valley College
Foundation Spring Luncheon is
a biennial membership event
for those who contribute $25
or more annually to the college's endowment fund.

Convention Bureau Seeks Assistance
The Greater Grand Rapids
Convention Bureau has contacted the college, encouraging faculty and staff who
belong to professional organizations to invite those groups
to hold meetings in the Greater Grand Rapids area.
Convention Bureau Executive
Director Bill DeHaan says,
"We're looking for more hometown heroes--people who invite
and persuade their
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organization to hold a meeting
in Grand Rapids. Hometown
hero efforts bring new dollars
to our area via convention
attendee expenditures, and we
offer a wide variety of free
assistance and free materials
to help hometown heroes attract their organizations to
Grand Rapids.• Anyone interested in this effort is
invited to contact DeHaan at
the convention bureau,
459-8287.

Anyone interested in the
workshop should contact Marie
Noe, ext. 3224, to sign up.

Faculty Sketches
Faite R-P Mack, professor of
education, has received notice
that his proposal, ent1tled
"The Status of Special Education for Pre-schoolers and
Infants: Survey of the States
and Territories,• has been
accepted for presentation at
the Nationaf Early Childhood
Conference on Children with
Special Needs to be held in
Denver, Colorado, in October.

Mack has also been invited
to submit an article to be
published in a special edition
of Early Child Development and
Care, an international journal
published in England. The
subject of the special edition
will be "Early Childhood
Trends for the 1990's in
America." Mack has been
invited to contribute a chapter for a monograph on "Early
Childhood Education for Large
Urban Areas" to be published
by Howard University in Washington, D.C. He will be
writing on early childhood
special education.
Laura Gardner Salazar,
associate professor of theatre
in the School of Communications, served as an adjudicator for the Illinois Children's Theatre Festival at
Northwestern University on
May 4 and 5.

Coming Events
Boy Scout Jubi l ee o n Campus
Nearly 5,000 boy scouts will
converge on the GVSC campus on
October 4 and 5 for the statewide Boy Scout Jubilee.
Former President Gerald R.
Ford will address the group
and many special activities
are planned.
It will be the
first exposure to GVSC for
most of the eight to fourteenyear-old scouts.

Any faculty or staff member
wishing to become involved in
this event should call Michael
Stodola, ext. 3313, for more
information.

Alumni Golf outing Planned
The Football Alumni Club
invites faculty and staff to
join their fourth annual golf
outing. The event will be
held on Saturday, July 6, at
Broadmoor Country Club in
Caledonia.

Planned activities include
raffles, a steak fry dinner,
and prizes . Pre-registration
fee is $30 if paid by June 22,
or $35 for later registration.
Committee members Dick
Williams, 458-7620, and Jim
Schaap, 363-1420, are
(Continu ed on page 2)
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available to answer questions
about the event.
Interested part i es should
send registration fee and
their name, address, and
telephone number to: Dick
Willianftl, 1345 Dartmouth Ave.
N.W., Grand R~pids, MI 49504.

Detroit Leaders
To Debate Issues
A special television program
featuring four Detroit area
elected officials debating
political and economic issues
will be aired at 9 p . m. on
Tuesday, June 4, on Channe l s
35 and 52.
Detroit Mayor Coleman Young,
Wayne County executive William

Lucas, Oakland County executive Daniel Murphy, and Macomb
County Board of Commissioners
Cha irman Walt.er F ranchuk wil l
join Beth Konrad, hostess o f
the public affairs program
•Both Sides Now.•

The special program was
taped on May 31 at the Greater
Detroit Chamber of Commerce
Legislative Conference held on
Macki n ac Island. The program
was co-produced by WGVC-TV and
WTVS-TV, Detroit.

Job Openings
BAP

Admissions Counselor,
Admissions and Records.
$17,450-$27,900.
Assistant Registrar,
Admissions and Records.
$17,450-$27 , 900.
Coll ections Agent,
Accounting.
$15,850-$25,350.
Coordinator of Tutoring and
Advising, Academic Resource
Center. $17,450-$27,900.

COT
Computer Operator I, Computer
Center. $7.40 per hour.
Secretary, part-time,
Admissions and Records .
$5.96 per hour.
Administrative Aide, Academic
Resource Center. $7.28 per hr.
For details, call Personnel,
ext. 3215.

